
IW "I" HELPS
»,JP FEET

0eod»by« «ore feet, burn log, feet, «roi*.
Sec feet, sweaty feet, smelling fret, tired
i«-t.
Good-bye com», callouses, bunions uni

r*w apote. Jv'o
more anne tight-
uess, no more
limping vr i t. h
pain or drawing
MP your face in
agony, «"HZ" is

' magical, not s
t.nrLrht off. "TIZ?'
draws out ail thc
poisonous exuda¬
tions which puff
up tho feet, ur
"lIZ" and for¬

get your foot misery. Ah! how com¬
fortable your í««t íeeL Gst a 25 cent
box of "TI2" now at any druçgUt or
department store. Don't suffer. Have
good feet,* glad feet, feet i^kt never
swell, never hurt, never get tired. A
year's foot ¿comfort guaranteed er
money refunded.

TÖe Ray Ia Congress
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21.-SENATS

-Senator LaFoltette introduced a reso¬
lution to prohibit the eastern railroads
from potibag into effect the Increased
freight rates recently authorised bythe interstate commerce commiseton.
Secretary Garrison testified on Phil¬

ippine bill and hearings before the
, committee were closed.

Senator Racsdell advocated in opensession prompt raUflcatioa of the
pending Colombian treaty.
Senator Shoppard served notice he

would propose a prohibition amend"
raenfc to^Dlstrict of Colcmbta appro¬priation bill fauiorrov.
{Adjourned at ri. to noon
oday. <v -»**HOUSE - Begui. 'conaVáration- ot

river and harbor appropriation bill
opreoentattve Borland,-vf Missouri,

speech supporting President''Wilson in nb/ difference with Senators
over federal, appointments.

Bill iutrpauceu by' KeprcsentativeGormas .oí', Mino»* to prohibit expor¬tation «ar inô&^ivtta when such exportsv.oalô abnoimally .increase pricea in
tho Untltcd States. :T
Resolution Introduced by Reprosen-(alive KÄbn, ot California, calling forinformation concerning Panama'Vwnhl .toll rates.

Prohibiting intermarriage05 J^1 ^Hfflí, nogroes in tho DistrictfflBr
S arranged for à .vote tomor-
* womal suffrage con/iü¿u-

Narai 'committee considerer*/ appro-"
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P.^-The New
teat' brought with it a number of
changes .in residanes for various

ile people. Dr. ¿«d Mrs. Hob-
from Töwr.vil*.:: ¿::«¡

«»ide at tho home of H. C. Routh,!« the father of -Mrs, Hobson.
C. Klug onô íainiiy "nave mored
Towhville to "Livingston Farm"

_yp»i,KiQg has a large nari of
ftoanclal interests.

family are Welcomeawnvilio.
leese Fant has'moved to the resi¬

dence formerly occupied by Dr. W. T.
int.. .;.'.. '.'..'".; ?'. ',"? "'...j3.. ¿«mes, Pror, Frank Hawkins

cit Kellet visited Seneca,
. R. H. Lupo, the new Methodist

led an excellent «er¬
is winning &

nf Ma D)\*iv»r>hlnff ma»

DRAW Gn mm\]
iJUñQHS ABE SELECTED
GRAND JURORS FOR YEAR
19154-FETIT JURY FOR

i FEBRUARY

HON. ! HUNK GARY

Will Preside Over
Court Convening

y, February tat

Th« Jury! commissioners for Ander»
aqn county'met yesterday morning at
the 'court bouse and drew 1,2 grand
turora to serve during the year 1MB
ana 36 petit* jurors to serve during the
first week it the winter term ot the
court of geieral sessions, which will
be convene here Monday, February

)31, with Judi e Frank Oat r of Abbeville1 presiding.
Thiè wHllbe Judge Ga»r- first'ap¬

pearance oa the bench 'r. Anderson
county sinci hts election to the poet-lion of circuit judge.

Ta> «rand Jurors.
The grandi jurors drawn'-are aa fol¬

lows,
O. W. Labàou, Centervilie.
J. D. Babb. For«.
C. M./Roblns, Oarvin.
J. J. Finley. Hall.
Wwde A. Watson, Hopewell.
Jae. M. Pruitt. Martin.
W. R. Ckamblee, Rock Mills.
Jas. A. Winter, Savannah.
C. C. Julies, Varehnes.
J. Walker Hollway, wnitamstco.

h. Mouchett, Corner
?À R- Parker, Belton.
Slr members of the old grand jurywho wiR hold over thin year are as(follows:
R. W. Tribble, Anderson.
D. /CU Brown, Anderson.
Jas. R. Anderson, BroadawayT. J. Ciatworthy, Hosea Path.
W. S. Macklin, Brjirhy Creek.
H. J. Marlin, Pendleton.

Petit Jaron».
J. R. Maskey; Brushy Creek.
F. C., Bowen, Hall.
J..H. Johnson, VarcaneB.
B. M. Aull, Pendleton .

R. W. Parker, Varehnes.
S.. W. Sanders,- Pendleton.
John W. Unley, Anderson.
W. F. MattlBon. Relton.
B, A. Wilson, Pendleton.
J. N. Owens. Wllltatoston.
E. Lee Owens, Garvin.
RJ H. Tripp, Brushy Creek.
'ïnhn H. Arîirnr. natt/Mi.
L' F. Kay, Henea-PS«K
T. Ashley, Mab!J.
J: C. Busby. Roc« '«lilla. \
A: L. Rollins. WtlHamBtvJn.
L.: B." Jenson, Belton,
N; 8. Reeve. Go., vii«.
È. H." ~F-r*Ur>~*-
W. C. King, Fork.
W. c. Woods. Hohen Path.
Mi, A. Sullivan. Pork,

i-, aaovieimi
G. F. Keele. Centervilie.
SJ c. Beam. Williamson.
C. C. Pargan, Anderson. -

P. E. spoon, Corner.
E. P. Gumbrell, Ejadawav
A. W, 8pearmsn, Brushy Çrp:Guy M. ^Norris, V
C, R, Jöhüson,
Arthur Rhody, Hope.
W. L. Perry, Centervilie.
J. Ho Wright, ROck Mills.
T. L. Little, Savannah.

HOW TO CÜRÍE A LA GRIPPE
; COUGH

"Coughs Rut hang oa" demand
treatment. St*,> and think! Reason
¡and common sense tell you that it lsfon* to "grin and bear lt." Those
¡racking la grippe, coughs that wrench
tbe_ body and cause soreness* and
psîtra ín IL c. inr.çs -yield mere /«tjîf>kiv
to Foley s Honey and Tar ihan"to any
other treatment. Forty years' record
of successes - proves this. For
coughs, colds, croup and other dfs-
tregsuVs Ailments of throat, chest,
lunges, larynx ¿nd bronchial tubes, you
can fitiil notbins that will comparewith this rcathble: reinedy.-Sold by!
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Special CeUeetto'u*
»er the Destitute.
Specie! collection* for the reitet et

the destitute people In the city pf
Anderson were taken yesterday in
several, of the churches ot Anderson.
Three churches, two or which. are
colored, Jrpprted yesterday to Gen-
orel Secretary Burnett .of the Ander¬
son Relief Association the arnottsthat had been subscribed by them.
One colored church reported that f-
had been taken and another church
reported a collection of $8.20. One of
the mill churches reported a collec¬
tion of something over $3.
Set Two Cases
Before Beeerder.
But two cases wore before Record¬

er Russel yesterday noon when po¬
lice court waa'feonvened. The foot
that but two arrestfwere made be¬
tween noon Saturday and noon yes¬
terday, 48 hours, speaks mighty well
for the order of the city. Ben. Drake
was before the recorder on charges
of loud swearing and disorderlydacj; He was fined 95. Andrew
Jones, a fsmiler cháracDei ,in thc
police court, was up on the name ob
charge, that of drunkenness. Ho wae
sentenced to pay a fine of 85 -sr serve
IQ day« on the gang.
Déduit© Date For

~

Mn-Oflt^sWraL
It was announced yesterday-that a

definite date had been set for tho
holding In Anderson of U»e winter
music festival. The attraction will
be here March 1«, 17 <md 18, practi¬
cally one month after the scheduled
opening* of the new Aideroon theatre.
Mauy Anderson people are .tokingforward with keen anticipation of
pleasure to this event.

-o-:
Owl Dm* Ce. Is

Mr?.'«a in Goods.
V'Oi *t X removing the stock of

goodb :'?jm the.defunct establishment
of £. c. Lewis to. the Owl Drug CO.,
purchasers of the stock at the recent
auction held by Ute trustee, was be¬
gun yesterday. The stock of poods a
fresh, all having been purchased
lince last August. '

Superintendent Felton
Went to Wi»llamston.
County Superlotenden» ~£ Sá«.»caUóh

J.. H. Felton Went to Wllliámsíoh yes¬
terday morning for the purpose ot
conferring with the trustees of the
achoo! there with reference to the
purchase ci' laboratory equipment

j for the *c»*eol. The trustees decide«
to purchase something like 8100 worth
of équipent for the institution.

.«¿fis Hammett Assists
Superintendent Education.
Miss Annie Laurie Hammett of

rti**nviJls ta undine a few days inS
the city and ls .assisting'V;ouutv hu-^
perlaténdent-of Education J. R, Fel-i
ton in his ofíice. M3ss^ifammeU'£
er, the KBT. V
tor ot Flat Rock Baptist church andi
Uxe First Street Baptist church offWlHiameton. both W this county. I

-- ..!
Two Cases Before
Judge BroadweR
But two casca were before Magia*

trate w*. C. t¿i-uádweii yesterday, s
dismissal of the charges being order¬
ed tn each instance. Grace Shirles
and John, better known as "Gimlet'
Derrick, were hMor« the magistrat*
on charges of disorderly, conduct ot
the publie highway, lt boving bo«
alleged that the disturbance occurred
near the Townsend Twine MiU at í
o'clock Sunday morning. \/-
John Tfeonnse» ts
At Work A8nln.
The friend» of John Tliompson

cashier of the Southern Bell Tojo
phone Company's iocat plant, wiïî-p»
pleased to learn that he han recover-
od sulBcieütly from a recenv illnew
to he at his desk again. A monti
ago Mr. Thompson underwent an op¬
eration for appendicitis at the Ander«
non County hospital. He was dis¬
charged some tea days ago and went
ito his,Cather's homo to recuperate
Yesterday-morning he wai able io re¬
turn to his desk at the tolephon«
building on West Whitner fctrast;

Karners Eieet""^
OS**»?s Te4a»v
The annual meeting or thc /.

nora :*ccay s* ll e'clock at the comrtftAHjn ii im nmhâMcr tKaut the mâ<U
lng will be eoií attended, *a thisTA
tko date tor tit« election of officers tea
serve for tho ensuing year.' ?

Joh* ea the tttreei. S
As the result of an announcement

some days ago by the mayor that ita
bsd beet» decided to cut the wâcet^V

>at ho rand

SPARKLETS .
_ *
Mention Caught av tb« «
Mts of Anderson *
*********.***

toi Reporte
Of e Suicide.
News has reached Anderson by lot¬

ir of the death of Charlie Martin,
fho took his lite at his home In the
ito of Arkansas some days ago. He
a soo of the late Capt. Jesse Mar-
of the Roberta section, and left

iderson County some 25 years sgo.
has many relatives in this county.

Bveral weeks ago, lt ls stated, he fell
im a ladder end received Injuries
his bead from which be did not

illy recover, and it is believed that
took his life while temporarily^entally deranged as a result of this

ecldent.

mthern Public
Utilities Paid.
Pursuant to a resolution of city>uncll adopted in December that on
mary 10, 1915, payment of bills al-

rendered by the Southern Pub-
Utilities Company for water and

}ghts be made, a voucher was L*>nt
the company yesterday for 81,-13.88. which settles all accounts be¬

reen the city and the company for
srvlcer rendered un to the flrat of
inuary. 1915. On December 10 coun-

11 ordered payment of bills for No-
Hnbe? on the scale of prices exist-

Jg under the old franchise. The dif-
_renee in the bill for service as ren-Wred under the new franchise was
«80.04. The voucher sent yesterdayto tho companv was in payment in
BU of bills rendered as follows:Alance due on bills rendered?December 10. .S 180.04Bater rentals December ... noo.ooHater for sewerage, etc. ... 10.1.35Hater city hall. 12.12

'hts rentals December_1.018.83]rbis city hall. 26.78
ipplles. 1.261
ipplr.g main .

' 1.501
ToW . .$ 1,933.88

thi oule of Mian M. M.
tarlington This Week,
îeforc leaving yesterday for a VIBU
the school at Concord, Miss Maggie
Carlington, county supervisor Of

[rsl schools, gáwi out the followingfnerery which she will endeavor to
How this week:
Tuesday morning,' Oak Hill.
Tuesday afternoon, Concrete.
Wednesday morning, St. Paul.
Wednesday afternoon. Airy Springs.Thursday morning. Mt. Springs,
1 hui sda >. afternoon. Rock Mills.
Friday morning, Oak Grove. '

Friday afternoon. Fáirview.

Ullam Bon is
Critically 111.
News reached Anderson yesterday
the critical illness of William Bolt,
his hoi\s 8 miles west of the city,
is some 85 years of ago and hts!

¡tencas ef ireeevary frera the severe'
ck of la grippe which he ls suf-
?>S are doubtful. He has been il!
ÍvUx ¿*»>»» rmi uii»*i of.ihe Time nas

unconscious. Members of the
Mmily arc prepared for the worst
pd have gathered at tho bedside. He
ps four children, Mrs..Joseph Busby
this county, Mrs. George Gaines of

felton,. Mrs. Arthur Gaines of Belton.
Irs. Ar..bur Bu.aanan of Autun, Mrs.

E. Ste .'anson if livonia. Ga. Fire.®iief Jackton and Mr. Sam Jackson
Anderson arc grandsons.

hementary Union
1 Meets Tvs Afternoon.
The Elementary Union will meet
kip afternoon at 4 o'clock at Central
resbyterlan church. The program
hich wax previously published will
» carried out. All Interested in ele-
entary work are cordially Invited
i attend tbe meeting this afternoon.

ispeetteg Work OB
Retainer Wklt

I J. C. Cruikshanks, engineer for the
larleston ô Western Carolina Rail-

was In Anderson yesterday for
be purpose of inspecting work on
¡io concrete retaining wall which ls

ag bunt around a part of the ter-

CHING ECZEMA

UP VflTH SULPHUR
?Few Uko «old cream to anbdne

irritation ana clow
th* skin.

Any breaking ont er irritation ea thekee, arms, legs sad body when accom-
Mxried by itching, or when the skin ls
Iry and feverish, eaa be readily over*
»aw by applying a little bold-sulphor,
sws a noted demutologUl.*H* informs ns that bold-sulphur In-
itaatiy aUays tee angry iftekW and
rrRation sad soothes sad teals the
Eczema right up leaving the skis «lear
Uki asttoUi. Ro!d*tt!pkUr baa occupied
s secure position for stan/ yeats in
the treatment of cutaneous dfeerders bb-
íáusn ei its persillé Jssfssylng prop¬erty. Nothing Us ever been found to
take iU place in treating .ike irritableand IsAssusseeory skin sweeties*' While
set always establishing . permanent ears
it never fails to subdue tba Itching irri¬
tation and drive ike Besema away sad
it is often years later before «ny cap¬tion seale sopearaTaos» troubled should obtain from say[listsllst an ounce «4 hmli ealpiw, which
ls applied to tbs affected parts the
saiae maa**? as an ordk iry cold o?*\ua.
Ii bmt unpleasant sad the praaoat relief
a forded, perttoaferfr-fa IteUegWseew.

i vary wekooa, ».

Positive Relief
For Constipation

The progress of modern medical
science ls, perhaps, no more force-
fully evident than In the simplify.lng of many of the old time re¬
medies of past generations. For
instance, the harsh cathartics and
violent purgatives used by our
forefathers to relieve constipation,
are now known to be not only un¬
necessary bot. really harmful.
Constipation can be more effec¬
tively relieved without the dis¬
comfort and pam these old-time
remedies occasion.
A combination ot simple laxative

herbs with pepsin, sold In drugstores under the name of Dr. Cald¬
well's Syrup Pepsin is most ef¬
fective, 'yet mild and pleasant. It
is absolutely free from opiates sud
narcotics and equally as desirable
a remedy for the tiniest babe at
for rugged manhood. A free trialbottle can be obtained by writ in¬
to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 412 Wash¬
ington St., Monticello, Ills.

mlnal site ot thu road. Work of dig¬ging the trenches for the foundationsof the walls was begun several days
ago, but owing to the Inclemency ot
th« weather little progress has been
made so far.

o
Philathea Meeting
Has Bees Postponed.
The meeting of the Wesley Phil¬

athea class to have been held at the
home of Mrs. John B. Humbert, South
Main street, Tuesday, has been lode*
finitely postponed.
New Pastor of
Second Baptist.
The new pastor of the Second Bap¬tist church, the Rev} James A. An¬

derson, formally took over his newdulles yesterday morning. / *e
congregation was out to hear <- sr
pastor, the congregation of oei.iel
Methodist church meeting for this
servico with the Baptist H. The new
pastor addressed the congregationbriefly, outlining bis work among the
people end bespeaking their earnest
cooperation. He spoke from the textMatt. 2:10: "When the wise men of
the East saw the star they rejoicedwith exceeding great Joy." Sundaynight the new pastor and the deacons
met for the purpose ot outlining the
work. At 7.30 Mr. Anderson again
preached to the congregations of hts
church and Bethel church. The Rev.
S. W. Danner, pastor of Bethel church,
was present along with scores of
others of his congregation.
Delegation Off""
For Columbia,
Members of the Anderson Countydelegation to the general assemblyleft yesterday for Columbia, to take

their spats today upon the conveningof the legislature. Realizing that An¬
derson has sent an unusually strongdelegation to Columbia, citizens of
thia county are expecting to "hear
from" them during tbe deliberationsof the lawmakers. Just where all
members of the local delegation wiil
stop while in Columbia ls not known,
hut Senator J. L. Sherard will have
?ir. headquarters at the Jefferson ho¬
tel- i

--o--
Superintendent City
Schools In Kew Oftice.
By the end of the week, very prob¬ably, Superintendent E. C. McCants of

the city schools will be ensconod in hts
new offices In tho new lAgoh & Led-
belter fireproof building. A suite of
rooms has been leased for the pur¬
pose and Mr. McCants expects to
move-in some time this week. For
the psst year he haa had an office
over Parker db Bolt's store, adjoining
the office of .Magistrate Broadwell.
For two or three years. prior to that
Mr.'McCants had hts offices at.one of
the school buildings, and prior to thathe was established over the storeroom
of Webb 4k Webb. The nsw offices in
the Ligon & Ledbetter building are
among the nicest in the city and quite
a credit to Anderson. Mr. McCants'
offices will be oe the second floor of
the building, towards the rear.

-o-
Satire of CK y
Bead ta Green»nie.
Older citizens of Anderson who re¬

member. T. Wv Barr, a native of thts
county, will regret to learn of his
death, which occurred Sunday, even¬
ing in Greenville, where he had made
his home tor the past 40 years. He
wax president of tho Ba*r Herdware
Company, of that city. He had been
Ul to? the na«* 11 moptbs. He was
born in Anderson Ovmiy ia 1957. In
î«*7 he was married to Miss Bite
Blewort who together with eight chil¬
dren, survive, four sous sed fottr
daughters. He' is also survived by,his aged father. G. T>. Barr, and two
brothers. Geo. T. and I* L. Barr, and
tv» .lata.. Mrs. J. W. T.yrr.r.t ±si
Mrs. J. Ñ7" Wilkinson, of Soocbow,
Chins.

REELECTED PRESIDENT J
Buistsnti irs ton Hundred Thousand

. Bollar Clus,

The annual meeting of the agents of
the Southeastern Ufe insurance
Company was. held m Greenville
Thursday and Friday, January 7th
and stn.
The members ot the Hundred

Thousand Dollar Club held their
mooting Thursday night st- which
meeting Mr. Horace J. McGee of An¬
derson was reelected president ,->f the
elah, hy reason of the fact that he had
paid for more business in 1*14 than
any other ageat of the company in the
State; hi* personal paid for business
amounting to $176,084.

Mr. Geo. V. Bpeer of the Anderson
agency also **ctalns his membership
tn the Hundred Thonsand Ddlex
Club, inasmuch as his -personal paid
for business amourte to $111.584.
The-company has had i very suc¬

cessful year; e lt hough condHloas
hay* not ,he*n tavorable. .

POPULAR LOCOMOTIVE
ENGINEER EXPIRES

J. RAMEY HUGHES SUC¬
CUMBS TO ILLNESS YES¬
TERDAY AT WALHALLA

FUNERAL TODAY
At His Home-Interment WAI
Be et Walhalla-Long in the

Railroad Service.

J. Hamey Hughes, for the past 21
years an engineer In the employ of
the Blue Ridge Railway, died yes¬
terday morning at 2 o'clock e.t bis
home in Walhalla of an illness which
selrod him Saturday, ¿'sat alter lenv.
mg Anderson at his regular pott at
the throttle of the passenger traie
The funeral services will bo held this
morning at ll o'clock at Walhalla,
conducted by the Rev. George M.
Wilcox, after which the remains will
be laid to rest in Westview ceme¬
tery. Capt J. R. Anderson, super¬
intendent of the Blue Ridge Railroad,
who brought Mr. Hughes to this road
In 1894, will bo one of the pall-bear¬
ers. Other employes of tho Blue
Ridge Railroad will go from this city
to attend the funeral services.

Wes Feeling fowell.
Last Saturday, Mr. Hughes com¬

plained of not feeling well. In fact
lt ls stated that Mrs. Hughes urged
bim not to go to work that day, but
so loyal to service waa the engineer
that he went In spite ot his ailment
sud performed bis duties as usual.
He lett Anderson Saturday even¬

ing about 6 o'clock for Walhalla at
the throttle of the new engine draw,
lng the passenger train. He wa« tak¬
en sick after leaving Pendleton, and
when the train reached Seneca river
the engine was stopped while some¬
one went to the house of a section
foreman living near to get some medi¬
cine to rellovo the engineer's suffer¬
ing. In the meantime he waa taken
into the baggage car, where mcmbeis
Ot the crew gave him what treatment
they could under the circumstances
The fireman. Jurd Chambers, ran the
engine on to Seneca, where physi¬
cians were summoned to attend Mr
Hughes. The engineer waa too ill to
be taken from the train at Seneca,
so was taken on to bis home at Wal¬
halla, where he lingered until Mon
day morning at ? o'clock, wken hr
breathed hts last.

Long in Service.
Mr. Hughes wsa born in Abbeville

county about 48 yesrs ago. Early li
Ute be began work on the railroads
When the Southern Railroad was or¬

ganized and took over the old Rich
mond « Danville Railroad, M
Hughes was taken off that system,
where he had been running for yean
and sent to the Blue Ridge Railroad
lt« had been running on the Green-
vlUe-CoïumîKa division and between
Columbia and Walhalla. As stated,
he was brought here by Capt Andei
son, when the iaiier WM ploted, îrçi <?

in August 1894 as superintendent of
the Bluo Ridge, coming here in No¬
vember or December after Capt An¬
derson.
During the 21 years he waa connect-

ed. with the Blue Ridge Mr. Hughes
ran a passenger engine. He was th«
oldest engineer in point of service on
the Blue Ridge and one of the moat
valuable men In the service. The
railroad, of course, feels his loss
keenly, and'realises that his piree
will be hard to fill-

Eugine Is Draped.
In 18Í2 Mr. Hughes was married to

Miss Nannie Maxwell, who survives
him. His was the.' hand of safety,
the throttle. He was known by al¬
most every man, woman and child be¬
tween Walhalla and Belton. The
people who knew him trusted hun and
lated him. He lived o beautiful life
aa an engineer, citizen and husband.
Out ot respect foi Ute dead engineer

the handsome new engine of which he
bsd been in charge only a_ few j*c»ks
ls draped tn mourning, mi» emblem
will remain on the engine for a period
of 30 days.

THE TA0 SHOW
MAKES A HIT

The Tab Show on at the Palmetto
yesterday and last night certainly
made a hit with the audience which
braved the terrible weather ot the af¬
ternoon and evening; however those
who did go, stated that they were well
paid tor coming ont; that Mr. Fink-j
alon bsd given the people of Anùeruoa
thia weok thc very -hc^ bc ned
over given them; t ad that it certainly
waa a wonder to them hoc he coula
show such a show for the money.
mo i rio vi oin5er» MO tats naiuioi

made a big blt, singing "It's a Long
Way to Tipperary;" they bad to come
back aod back again to respond to re¬
peated encores
The two comedians were very

clever, and taken all In all, the entire
show from every angle ts very good
Indeed-much netter than la usually
?sen at the price charged.

Kiss Your Coal Stove
Goodbye !

The £as stove Has the
coal stove beaten a mil¬
lion ways.
No wood to chop, no coat to car«
ry, nu ashes to take up, carry
out, and sift, leaving a trail nf
dirt and dust from the stove all
the way out to the ash pit
No fire to coax and cod-'
¿le. No excess heat. No
waste.
Gas is a guarantee of the right
kind of a ¡Ire instantly for any
purpose whatever; and lt's more
economical, too.

Merson Gas Co.
J; M. McCovin's Grocery
GOOD THINGS

TO EAT
Oraugea... . ... .15c, 20 und 25c
Apples, per peck., .40c
Ralstan. 2 lbs... .250
Nota i>er lb... .... ... ..î5c
Bananas . .. .,. ..... ,16 and 20c
Cranberries .... .loo qt.
Prunes, 2 lbs. ... .,25c
Citron, per lb..20c
National Biscuit Co.'s Fruit Cake
at per pound... .50c

J. M. McCOWN
Phone He» 29.

.rn-I MERITI INi915
Economy, industry,

thrift-Make moro

than yon spend,- Elimi¬
nate extravagances,
Encourage economy.
Work,, work, wcrk~*

Work intelligently.
Plan plain,. /pleasures,
Dress filnmiy. a»»

Something. Put your
money to work, Bay
promptly your prom,
laos. Boost insteeu ot
knock, Each pay , day
deposit with the Sav¬
ings Department of

Tb*
Baak of Anderson
The Strongest Beek ta

the County.

Muddy
Most poor complexions are doe to

sluggish, torpid Uvera, constipation
and other liver Ria ? dose ot

Re Lee Xe
sken just before retiring wUl tenn

sp ii« liver, carry oft tho excess ot bile
tad cause an easy: and natural move¬

ment of the bowels, lt will not only
maka lt* good work felt in better

Health-make yon LOOK wei? and
PEEL well.
60 cents end LOO per bottle at

four druggists.
Manufactured and guaranteed by

Evan's Pharmacy
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WAR DECLARED BETWEEN TURKEY AND RUSSIA


